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H. MUGGINS & CO.Fall Opening
Sale

Special Values This Week
Fall Opening Sale of Dry Goods, Clothing:, Hats, Shoes,
Furnishings, Women's, Misses' and Children's New Fall
Suits, Cloaks and Skfrts, afford remarkable opportunities.
..vSpecal values this week in all Departments..

Ladies' Black Petticoats75 Sample Shirt Wamt puttcrim, houlit at one-(ift- h

their aotnul valiio. Mado of tho von- - heft
J.adi'8 g Slack I'ettieoiite, mailt: tip in good qualitylinf tie, liiinilfomely emltroidt red frontH, foiling ami

50 pieees k taffeiafibbon, Noh. 40, 80, val-

ues up to 20c. Hpecial ..lOc the yard
Closing out a larg assortment of ladies' beltn, in
kida, Itlack and white taffeta silks, tiusels, etc.

up to $1.00. Special ..t)Ut69c 69cruIN, viil ii"H up lo fl.tXJ. lour t'lioii't; wlulu
llirv la--

ruiui ni, iii rumen aim piai:eti uncuix, v;i tit--

up li 11.00. Special

Fall Opening
Sale

Special Values this Week
Extra . heavy sanitary fleece, regular

$1.00 and $1.25 the suit, Special
price the suit ...750

Men's Camel Hair underwear, heavy
weight, close ribbed, $1.00 and $1.25
values. Special the garment 850

Dr. Wright's Health underwear, regu-

lar $1.25 value. Best underwear on
earth. Special the garment 980

Blankets, Extra heavy. ll blank-
ets in gray and tans. Special the
pair 760

Extra Heavy Wool-mixe- d blankets,
lark colors, Special the pair $1.65

All-wo- ol blankets, whites, grays and
tans. The pair $4 to $8

Men's Hem-stiche- d handkerchiefs, full
regular size, regular ten cent values
Special 05c

25 dozen men's fancy hose, embroidered
and lace, effects, values up to 35c.
Special the pair 15c

1000 yards best 10c grade outing, nil

colors. Special 7k0

1000 yards regular Hc outing, 27 in-

ches, all colors. Special 56

Men's canvas gloves, regular 10c. vo-

uch, Special 7c

Ladies' fleeced vests, good weight fine

quality. Special 230

25 dozen ladies fleece lined liose, good
quality, double lieehuid toe. Special

the pair........ 11c

25 dozen children's school handkcr-handkerchie- fs

in plain and fancy
borders. Special 20

200 yards, assortments of fine cambric
and nansook, embroideries, beautiful
patterns, wide width, values up to
35c the yard. Special 160

NEW

Fall Suits

Cloaks & Skirts

You get w liat you
want here ut dis-

count from $.'510
$5.00 on the gar-
ment. Our stock
is new, no last
yearn styl k here.
Pleased to show
you through any
time.

Cloaks
Up-to-Da- te Line

of Misses' and chil

divn's ('oats from
$1.05 up. Jiint
received a large
shipment of' .Mi-

sses' Skirts' in the
latest styles and
colors. $2.00 up.

SEE THEM

New Autumn Dress Goods
.lust reccved a large shipment of Dress
Goods. .Those new plaid effects in car-
dinal, oitYe green, blue and brown. The
la test eastern craze.

Fancy Plaid Suiting
Kancy l'laiil Suiting, all ctiliirn, good quality 15c

New Plaid Suiting
New l'lad Suiting in vroulrn t'ffecii, ;c Vidiif, 19c

44-In- ch Suiting
4 rich suiting in (fray mid plain cfli-rtR- . regular

(i.rns value Special 45c
Fancy Panama Suiting

l iiiiey I'liimnia Suiting, in lilut) green and rardi-mi- l
pliiitlf, regular f'i.OO value, Special $1.68

Heavy Brown Suiting
llevay itimvn Buitiug, all wool, regular

iKie. value 38c

o V

Sec Our New, Clean and Up-to-Da- te Stock The House of ReliabilityQuality and Satisfaction0
LOST HIS NERVE ON WOMEN'S SENSES.

COUNT HOOD'S SIDE Square Deal StoreIRRIGATED
FRUIT LANDS

Mountain climbers returuting from
Mount Hood report that no more is
cents can be made of tills famous peak Buy Itil it

In tho Coin:.
ington, ojipoa: ftaw year, as the recent raiu tumugi

out tb(!oMt country was snow on the

t Zr r'r t or n' town of Attalia, Washington, located
i.tt.i' Vulicv li. .ho vss' rn j .ut of Walla Walla C'mnty. Wis,
trt " If (tri-- -t n nu, and at tlio .t of 1m
l.V! i, i' s 1 mW. - w s.d th) Oscg .n tit.it. .j I

, v. : .,1 3. t. t. bt-- . i c nvijatioc ou tl-- 'Jtlujl..

.' - ral fl' '! ..a il'.u "Ji.Ii. .'.

Ai-- i i4t':-.- .. k. v.- - Jin-- r , iruits an.. . L ....... d.
;.i-r- . ii other v ct u ktti.

"Honest Goods and Square
. .. Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

mountain. The paths bare become
tilled ud and the guides consider it
too dngorous to attempt to climb the
mountain after suow bus fallen.

Xbe last persons to make tho ascent

Noithnrn jrBt. i",
ITtivifVMou C'... i
lUver.

TI'ls Is c:. i iI,

tho nil la :

vlilch lipeu
to tint

na latb rs 7 o'cltt'
Und, f pofcana nr
t'u nttfht'i v.r- ;

t'louu land'.: ... iv-

HttT&.
- 'Iortt :if-'- :

rt'oii fall.
i.'irntv, tan 1" r.
lavoraVie Vtiuns.

tbis year were two Austrian doctors,
who returned from there reoeuty and

si.-,- nci' ia.":toafl u.Vt '.a yosoibla to market yr.''V.
k i. m. f'tid l'iv: i; : :ni in Sattlft, Tacoma, v

inr.tumouiatft nolnts : t r.i rttin", tiaTelina in the c.o..l .

r.i,aiis tl o l.ii ,ey.t ir.omi v, k, h lcrtiiwet it Toreivcd
litij piiuslule to i . ... f-- 0 VS $700 KC A' Xt.who bare been making a tout of the

I. a nil llariralns.
Price and terms of the OeHiu-e-

lauds three and one half miles tust of
Minder on Dalles road:

10 acres or over t?r0 an acre.
;0 ncie tract (io an acre..
'JO acre tract 7.r an acre.
10 acre tract H0 an acre.
ft nore tract 100 an acre.
One half down, balance 'o suit pur-

chaser at at eight er cent ibteitht
on deferied payment

Will accost au part payment team,
harutwa, wagon, nlows, harness, culti-
vators ami otter lariu implements;
cows, hogs, poultry etc. Also farm
work at ruling uagos.

See our new list next week.
VV. J. HAKKIi & CO.

Arrival mill I'cpiirlurc of Mails.
ll(M)l) lit V Kit.

Tho iiiistotllee Ih open dully lietwmi 8 a. in.
mill 7 . in.; Hiilnliiy Irnr U lo o'l'Iix'k. .Malls
I'll' Urn Kant dime til i. lit., S.1U p. 111. unit
Il ii in.; fur Hie Went, at ' :m p. in. unit n p. in.

lii' CMri'ii'is mi U. I' ll. nuili' N. I .uul 2
li':ivu tln pcsioin.'u in K.;l a. nt. Mull 1. vi'H

I nr Ml. Ilnoil, dally nt 12 in.; arrive-- lU.'JO
n. in.

Kur tlniliTWoiid, Wash., ilsllv, 'except San
day, til in., uriiwiM al II a. m.

I'nr Wlillr- Mtiliniiii, Wash., il;ii!ytn i.' in.;
urrlvi's h. It a. in.

VVIUTK SALMON.
For lloiiil Klvtir, dally ul. tl a. in.; uir it al

:.' p. in.
Knr lltiHum, Triail Luke ami lnk-r,- ih.,

dally al .. a. in.; arrives ft p. tn.
Kor iilriiwtiuil, l''uldu and Ullincr, YV i.h.,

('.ally ul 7 ;m it. in.; arrive: al fi p. in.
Kur I'l Hi' Klitf. mid Sniiwdi'ii. Wusli.. at I P.

0

O

loi'i-j- itirt'.i evpyy
'i.u sx. o ;iir'fA;--

nrod by rifting' u iir payment in cash, and the balance .o.

United Htuteg and bave cimbed
mountain peaks all over the world.
While at the lull the mountain looked
so easy of ascent that they thought
they could dinpetiM With a guide ami
attempted to make the ascent without
one, although cautioned against do-

ing to. Nothing daunted, however,
thtty started on the trip, thinking
Utolr previous experience in mountain

Thar Are, It Is Haiti, l.i-- Acute Thma
Hump of Men.

The nmu, when his tooth was pulled,
yelled hoarsely. The next patient., u

woman, bore the prtln of three extrac-
tions with silent fortitude.

"Yes," said tint dentlKt, "women en-

dure tho pangs of tuolh pulling better
than men, hut they deserve no praise
on this iiccoimt. They feel tho pulu
less. Experiments have frequently
been made to test tho m uteness of the
masculine and feminine senses. A
series of experiments were inndo In
New York city, and they wero Interest-
ing urn conclusive.

"First, taste was tried. Tho mulo
subjects could delect In water the
prest e of the sixtieth part of n grain
of gall. The women couldn't distill-gulMl- i

the gall In a smaller quantity
than tho twentieth of n grain. The
men's taste was three times keener,
tl m il tho wotiK ii's.
J:juff, mcllr- - The men smelled Uiu

presence of tho hundredth part of n

grain of prtisslc acid. Tim women
were unconscious of the acid till a
quantity five times greater was set be-

fore them. In smell the men wore
live times tho women's superiors.

"Men heard u watch ticking ut a dis-

tance of ten yards; women could only
bear It nt n dlwrnnco of two yards. Tho
males iif.'iiln, you sec, wero the tlmos
tho better. It was the siunn thing witb
sight and with touch. The men aaw
live times belter. They felt five times
more keenly mid delicately.

"Thc,m experiments explain In a way
tho apparent iinoinaly of woman's, won-
drous fortitude to pnln, Woman's
senses being less ncnte, she Is less af-

fected by pain than inan."-10xchn-

(tokihliig would miIiI th"": ? nrt.lt n.

An nvest!'jnt of this L'nd Beats Life Insurance
Th antount oi atoncy liftiil aa pr:uimnis invested In irrljated lands will soon

furnish a sttlcnttld income for the purchaser v,!illo he lives, and support for hi
family after hint.

You do not have to Pie to Win
For farther particulars, map and circulars address i

U. K. Loose, President end General Manager
"

THE COLUMBIA CANAL CO.
C09, E10 Marlon BuUdlnr, Seattle, Wash,. or Attalla, Wall Walla Co., WM'

MIOLKS.VIii: : UKTAIL

THE DALLES NURSERIES
It. II. WI'.BKlt, 1'iop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Ideal Weeder
Is what its name implies, a Genuine Weed Killer
and the nearest to perfection of any orchard
tool yet introduced in Hood River Valley. Try
one and bo convinced. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed or no sale.

Osborn Spring Peg-Toot- h Harrows

Acme Harrows
Plows and Cultivators

Potato Diggers
Wagons, Hacks aud Buggies

Flour, Feed, and a Full line of Groceries at all Times
Car Load Stumping Powder just received

Yourw for Business

in. Tui'Ntluyit und Siilurdayi; arrives saint
iliiyM nt 12 in.

bii llinsi'ti, dully ut 4.4ft p. in.; arrives at
G.t h. ut.

at 'tho summit. wiiltotit accident,
A short distance front Cooper's Spur,
and after commencliiU tha teal dan-

gerous portion of the Huoeut, one of
them dropped Ms alpenstock, which
went rattling down a crevasse many
hundreds of feet deep, ami as the
noise of its falling kept gutting fai l t-

ier and farther away, be lout bis nerve
and clung desperately to tho lifeline,

Iclc witb terror,. Jt was with dilllcul-ty- ,

says Mrs. Langllel, that his com-

panion uuoaeeoVI iu getting him buck
to the Inn, where he was so overcome
with flight that he had to be put to
bed. Afterward they made the ascent
In the company of guldos, and return-
ed to Uood ltiver with a vast ruspect
or Mount ilood and great admiiatiou

for Its beauties.
'Ihe Inu will remain open for some

time yet. as the suow will not reach
it until the middle of October, and
tourists oan still make the ascent of
Cooper's Spur. Telegram.

PURR CRYSTAL
(1R11WKH AMI IlKAI.liR IN

TREES
GRAPE VIKKS

AND
FRUIT, SHADE

AND

ORNAMENTAL SMALL FRUITS
Evergreens, Rotes and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.
ICE

DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY

MAM'TAl'll lih'KS

THE OYSTER.

otel Waucotna
DELIVERY DAYS. Mondays, Wednesdays

Phone 741 D. M'DONALD
3rd and River Street. Hood River, Ore.

and Friday Mornings and Saturday

Aficrnoons

Oftlcr Direct from !"n lory

Phone Main 7 I
.

A First-Clas-s House
Moderate Rates Good Service

Farmer' Dinner 25 ct
P. F. FOUTiS,

liood River Prop.
F. S. STANLEY, I'ri's.
K. L. SMITH, Vin-l'ief- i."

K. O. IU.ANCIIAR, Cadhifr
V. ('. I5UOCK, Afft. Cusliior

The First National BankUNDERTAKER
AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
J. E. NICHOLS,

II Was Hnteti Ity Itlitnrlan Mnn Tbna
anils of Years Airo.

It was Hean Swift who remarked
that "he was a bold man that first ate
uu oyster," but neither liean Swift uor
any other lover of good eating has been
able to llml records of any time, how-

ever undent, when oysters wero not
ealen, while there Is ample proof that
thousands of years ago riparian mail
not only consumed these bivalves, but
was very fond of them. Thus the
' kjoekkeninoeddlnger" or "kitchen ref
use" along the Scandinavian coasts
exhibits lingo hills of oyster shells from
which prehistoric men ale this succu-
lent mollusU at their feasts In the days
of Thor mid Odin. There Is, of coursf,
uu Interesting t rail i Ion which relates
how, In those prehistoric days a man
clad In the skins of wild beasts ran
barefooted along the shore of the sea.
Suddenly be caught his foot In an oys-

ter shell, which, as It Instantly cloned
upon him, caused him so much pain
that he seized a stone to dislodge the
strange foe tint clcng to him so tena-
ciously. After uccr i. .dishing his pur-
pose ho raised his band, moist with the
Juice of the oyster, to his lips, with re-

sults that were so pleasing to his palate
that he promptly proceeded to cat the
entile bivalve. Thus, it Is said, did
man Ilrst discover the gustatory de-
lights contained w ithin an oyster shell.

OF HOOD RIVER

L. M. WILSON
PINE GROVE, OKE.

...General Merchandise...
Fl.Ol'lt, I'KKI), (iKOCKUIKS,
WOUK Slllltr.S, OVKUA.U.S,
NOTIONS, CltiAHS. TOBAt'l'O

DRUGS AND PATEN f MEDICINES

MY (IOODS AKK UltillT,
MY TRICKS AKK KIOIIT

Capital $50,000 Surplus $12,000

How They Do It In Missouri.
The Missouri apple crop Is now ar-

riving iu the market and will be the
largest ever known in the state's his-

tory. In 1001, known as the dry year,
the percentage of the apple crop was
larger that it will be iu l'.KHi. 'Ihu or-

chard aorenge In 1001 was not as large
as it now is, but at the present Mis-

souri leads all other status iu the uu
ion In number of apple trees. U A,
Uoodman, secretary of the Missouri
Horticultural society, states that
there atafaow 25,IKH,000 tipple trees in
tbis state. New York, tbe oldest ap-

ple growing region iu America, is
llliuois is third and Michigan is

fouith In acreage of apple orchards.
Walter Wiliamssays the apple Is the

royal fruit and the rose the royal
(lower;, lie further states that over
oue-ka- lf of all fruit orchards iu Mis-

souri are apple producing and that
Ibe value of the apple produce exceeds
the amount of all other fruits In the
state. The value la constantly in-

creasing. In other words more i

rds ure now Iu bearing and pro-

ducing apples of a better grade and iu
larger quaatitles.

The apple crop tbis year will bring
to Missouri fruit growers fully

so says Secretary Goodman
and be should know. This year the
apples are ct the llnust quality,
smoother, better llnished and almt
freer from defects, Haws and rot. On
the uplands or hills the higher tho al
titude the better and sounder the
fruit. Iu (ho bottom lauds there Inn
been some damage by late front.
Counting for probable contingencies
the present apple crop should be any-

where from S,lKi,(XKI to lO.UHi.tHH) bar-

rels. This should sell on the trues or
picked in pile or barrels at H pei bar-

rel. When the trees grow older, say
10 years from now, and .the orchards
all bear, the applo crop iu Missouri
will lie Immense.

I runnlrua Hvh rimra till il ulioilt

1 hold "lii'etieo front t lie
State Ikittrd of Oregon
and WafliiiiKton, and am
qiialilit'd to chip IhhIioh

lo any point. I'mmpt
Bt'rvice either day or
lunlit. Iloarso fiiriimliiil
on all ot'cifiona

I'ailor rhone Main 1513
Scliitller Buililnii;,

KesulenoH Main loll
Hood River, Ore.

We offer you the facilities of a well niaimcd and
well equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive
our careful attention.

U. S. Commissioner Notary Public Lady Assistant

.IJL..Z .

GEO. T. PRATHER

The Oldest Insurance and
Real Estate Agent in town

Insurance Loans Abstracting

Hood River, Oregon

ICHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN-- -- o

Tli aioitttii'h Ai'lte.
l''or genuine stomach ache-th- at is,

pain lu the true stomach you lmnrt
blame the digestion. If the pain often
occurs oiie may be sure that a serious
stale of chronic Indigestion obtains.
Then of course it Is very necessary to
take advice directed to that one case.
Hut for n solitary attack there Is noth-
ing better than getting rid of the stoiu l1- n

IQ UD. Uihey cannot possibly iocultivate and bring ml1 wntciits.au acre to plant,
good and may greatly upset the sys
tem. nno salt and water Is a simple
domestic emetic. When there arc acid
risings ami burnings Iu the throat a
teaspnonful of bicarbonate of sodium

to bearing a Missouri orchanl. iins
includes the cost of ;he trees, plant-
ing, caie and cultivation. A good
tree in a good fruit year w'll bear
from three to five barrels, and there
are usually 70 trees to tho acre in
M iMl Tl.n l.nA utinlll.l

Riverview Park and Idlewild Additions
Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water

ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O R.
& N. TRACK WI1H DEVELOPED WATER POWER "

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

in water,, taken In divided doses, may

in bearing uutil it is 'JO years old and ! "l ,l l,'tl- -

contiuue to bear atiuniiaiitly until it. i

reaches the age of 'Jo or 30 years of j

twe many bearing apples in Missouri
Fall Planted Bulbs

KI't.lM.Tol! I. INK"
Stiamers leave Torilaml ai d H:e l'allcs
daily, except Sundav, at 7 n oek a. it i .

calling at Hood ltiver, al
about 4 p. in.; wctdbuind at almut
S;,i0, p. in. Ihrcct tvnnci lion at l.yle
with the C. K. A N. Railway to and from
ti i'ilcndale and Klickitat vnllet points.

Kir any further information address
any t of the company or

M. TAl.liOT, V. V. Si (i. M.,

I'ortland, Oregon

after their 60th biithday anniversary, Order taken now for Kail I'lanted
The soil here is especially adapted to
growing fruits and there are really
three gieat apple regions in this state.
These are the Ozark region, the Mis

ltiillw and riant. liu.V your (iladinlas
finin the grower. See'oiikdule tlisplay
iu lii Id now. tiladinla bulbs from ,ri0c
to 7'ic per tliwen. Wyandotte Cocker
els, the white kind, fur sale now,
each. J. 1). Ki KTt iiKK, K. K. No. 1,

Hood Uiver

souri river loess lauds and the north-
westeach having a peculiar ami dis-

tinct advantage. OHice next to Waucohia Hotel HOOD RIVER

i P


